Virtual Meeting Package

Venue Rental from S$900**
Full day rental (8am-5pm) at S$1,500**
Half day rental (8am-12pm or 2pm-5pm) at S$900**

Audio Visual Setup from S$150**

Coffee Break & Lunch Catering from S$45***(Min. 5 persons)
2 coffee breaks with 2 snacks per break & set lunch at S$55** per pax
1 coffee break with 2 snacks & set lunch at S$45** per pax

For enquiries, please contact: T +65 6733 0011 E catering.cks@millenniumhotels.com

Terms & Conditions: All prices subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes | Prices for catering does not include delivery fee | Advance booking is required and will be subject to availability | Valid for new event inquiries until 31 December 2020 only | Should COVID-19 look to impact the holding of your event, the performance of the Contract is subject for postponement of the event without penalty. To the extent that such circumstance makes it impossible to fulfill the obligation subject to Government restrictions at the time the event is scheduled to take place. There will not be any fees imposed for postponement of the event should there be a government advisory which prohibits your guests from attending. The Hotel will work with you to find a mutually acceptable date within a 12 month period of the original date of the event | For full terms and conditions, please contact our Events team | Not valid in conjunction with other offers, promotions, discounts and vouchers | Hotel reserves the right to amend package details without prior notice
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